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lei in Ikn Tampalcn rnnda Fallnintea
no the Veto rr Maytr-

Frosldcnt Clovctontl has Bent f XX con-

tribution
¬

to tho Damocratlo Btato Oommltteo
with a personal letter to Chairman W A Pou
cher Tho contribution ls tawnrdltho expens-
es

¬

of tho campaign In tho letter Mr Cleve-

land
¬

said among other things
Bncloinl pleaie and my check for tho legitimate eteniti of the campalio 1 llnotrtlv hope Icoklum win

be oltcted

The rest of the letter Mr Pouohor says was
private The chock was dated Oct 23 but Iwas not mailed until several days later

l
r the letter was dated In tho early tart of lost

Tfook It came by mall and not by Dan La-

ment
¬

who broughUtho UOo chock to aid in
Gov Hills election last

Wbon Gov IIwas In town at tho Barthotdt
celebration gave tho commlttoo his chock
for 1500

Careful estimates of tho voto on the Btato
ticket clvo Fockham 16000 plurality over Dan ¬

iels If It rains for two days morn with an es
pedal dose of hall and cold tomorrow Pock
barns plurality It Is bulluxvd will rls to
2UUUO Tho cheering features of this port of tho
campaign for tbo Democrats am tho little In-
terest

¬

talon by tho Republicans nil over the Btato
and of tho Blato ticket for tho As
Btimblymon For 34 counties the State the
Btato Committees tmvo had to print the Ju-
diciary

¬

tickets tItle year atnil distribute them
because In Ihoso counties no locitlJudges are

be occled In some counties thorn Is nothingtalt to bo voted for except Judge and Assem-
blyman

¬

Among those counties are several of
tho strongest publicnn counties In tho Btate-
wlioro the election of tbo Astomblymen Is sure
It Is not likely that tho fanners will come out
strong when they have nothliii to ealn but a
chunod to voto Juntlco Daulela IInto six years
Borvla and it pore Ion

On tile othr lianti tberl are nxcltlni local
contests In New York Brooklyn that will
brlDI their votes over the vote they cast last

foil will necessarily give IocUlmm as
largo If not a luruir majority blow Hlvh Bridge
than Hill haul tact yoar If York elvna-
Feckhtm 40 000 majority It would olTset the
small majorities In a few dozen Itopubllcan
counties whore tho farmers wi not lose haladay to go to the polls und

All tho committees had a quiet time of It y s-

ttrday Instead of going to his headquarters
Mr Hewitstayed at homo and the clerks re ¬

callers All the work of the earn
palga as directed from headquarters babendone and It Is left to the districts
Itooasvolt went to the Union league Club in-

stead of to his headquarters Two of the four
teem of the IteDubliean headquarters at the
PIth Avenue Hotel were closed and visitors
who did not know there won a back door could
not get In But In the Inside room were Cherub
Uwrence Secretary Bellamy Commissioner
French and a tow other glftod men who

B> okea cigars and did no work They talked
onofully of their local ticket

The politicians personal estimates of tho voto
tomorrow If It Is not line weather but disa-
greeable

¬

enough to ntVct the brownstone and
81k umbrella vote give Hewitt from 80000 to

George from 65000 to 70olnd Roose-
velt

¬

about GOODO Is no-
on 90000 for Hewitt 60000 for George and
60000 for Roosevelt There Is shyness In
making predictions and the older and more
experienced the politician Is thu moro bo keeps
his mouth ohut on the uucstfon of figures and
fnvrs IID his reputation for sncaclty for some
election with no novelties in It Today tho
ballots wibo dlsttlhutod about the districts by
all car nnd tonight tho workers will bo In-

structed
¬

niiout their duties tomorrow-
A circular signed by F Jt Couilert President

ot the Columbia College Alumni Association
Ooorso 011 Wit Jr VicoIrosli1itOeoro-
I B Ilarallo and Nelson J
Waterbury has been UsneJ In which fciirtjrlsu
Is exprobxoil at the asurnnco of several
Alumni who havo tried to commit the assoola
ton tatbo support of Mr Roqsijyelt They say

whleVima ttnThtEW6ea iprantf
upon the putlicI provvnt the rebuua of It byaiurgtrn-
timtier of nlgnatureI but we deem It prt per In the most
emphatic way to deny that It fairly retleca tho vlewa or
wlfliei of our collegluteI brethren

It was sold atthn Hewitt headquarters yes-
terday

¬

that a number of students have been
registered from tho Union Theological Semi-
nary

¬

at 120Fourth avenue ThIa will bIn-
quired

¬

The law reads
rortbepurrof voting no person hal be deemed

to hue Kulned or lot A reeldetce tty of hIt prea
see or absence while a student of any seminary of
learning

Jerry Hartlgan snld last night that Georges
vote In the county would bo 15000 and that ho
would not carry an election district of tho
twontyeluht In the Second Assembly district

0ZU81S lIEN ironKJva IIAHD-

Evemkluz4 ncadr tar Tomorrow Faaelna
p Upon Ae mbly Cundldnlta
J The Control Labor Union Political Head

quarters at 111 Eighth street WAS all bustle
and excitement yesterday In the largo room
which the committee occupied were forty young
women deftly folding circulars nnd ballots and
putting them Into envelopes Fifteen clerks
wrote on the envelopes names of voters In no
ease did they neglect to put an extra circular
In the envelope of thoso whoso signatures were
down among tho 47000 names pledged to sup-
port

¬

George A special committee has been
directed to see that the envelopes dont lottangled up In tho Post Office aud delayed

The Cnptns of the twentyfour Assembly

l districts met yesterday at 111 Eighth street
They assured the reporters that they could not
tell exactly what vote George would get In their
respective districts because It had got wbolYbeyond their control No systematic
bad boon made In any of the Assembly dis-
tricts

¬

as they wore In no position to meet tho
expense Thomas J Ford an old Tammany
F Icampaigner from tho Second district said

no ont would bo In a position tsay what
vote George would poll There were many
young men who woro spending their money
for George who never before put a dollar up
for an election In every mooting that has
ben hold for Hewitt or Itonsexolt he said It

been fair to put onethird of tho audience
is voters for Unorge

Mr GeirKO mndti a speech to the Captains of
tho districts In which he said that he had not
the least doubt about being olocteit

All that now remain be added Is that
the oters get thnlr haunts and tote thorn to
the polls tn Tuesday and deposit them You
must specially see that the law Is upheld and
that tho grand principles for which you con

t tend are not smirched by unseemly broils
Ualntnln a steady and quiet persistence whenyou belIeve you are In the right and always
yield when you arts In tho wrong Abovo
other things let mo urgently request you al
ind also to Impress upon the men who workr Sltti you to abstain from drluk on election

Al of Georgiis workers will wear on election
whitu ribbons with aeorirna photocraoh

stamped upon them There will be a sunTclnnt
number George men Chairman McMuckln
lays ntotch polling place to Command renpect
from the work1 of tho two old partlo They
have boxes nod tlicto lll llirua
mon to each box The captains will about
their Assembly district In carriages Irom tho
opening of the close

Eighteen Itiwlcrs met yesterday In the Colon
Dada llotnl Gideon Tucker presided They
rciolvoil logo to each of the twentyfour As
lemblyiistrlct headquarters tonight end In
ituot thu workers an to thnlr rights as laid
aovVn In the election laws They will bo In the
DolonnitOo Hotel on Tuesday ready to nlTord-
isslstanoo In unravellui any legal snarl thatQeorgws eUI get hllJenerni Master Workman T Powderly
Creak In tonper Union tonight for wi
XnacoUirod men who are fur Henry George
will hold n mopitlnu toulubt IB Garnet Hall on
iu t A iiu iiaatuuiii nrouiGeorgn Illalr Samuel Gompors J II Dough

IrJ J1 J Dorlo Leopold Wngrer W W Stone
nichard F Hall the Now York city mem¬

bers of the Executive Committee of the WorkIngmenA Assembly of this State met yester ¬
day at 52 Stanton street tnexamlne the pledgesmatte by cHndlilatoa for the Aossmbly Theyreported that they had pledges from nearly allof the cnudiilatesln the city They desire toracially mention Dnninl L Him of the Firstdistrict Charles A hinder of the Tenth dlstried K I1 1atln of tim Sixteenth district
Wllal the Hevimtcnnth districtKenny of the Eighteenth dis ¬

trict Jacob A Cantor of the Twentythlrd
dlitrict and John B Shea of the Twenty
fourth district They also mention Jam sPower 01 the Third and Charles Smith of CElulith dlitrlcts as they have voted for labor
niOasuto except upon two occasions whenthey were absent and have satisfactorily explatned their absence They urge tb defeat ofIebert lay Hamilton of the Eleventh whothey a pronounced enemy of laborThey tlo aonOUDCthat In accordant with

State Convention In theltMl eonttit In Mtw York city the cinoU

Ilntn of the wnrklogmon for Mayor Henry
hitch OH supported Wo urge every

mcmlsr of organized end unnrgatiliniriitbor to
lay asIde hIs work an thoilnyciroloctlnnand
turn In and help win tho election of Henry
George-

At the doors of the Catholic churches ycetnr
day morning there were messenger boys dls
trlbutlnu Monalenor 1rostona letter aboutHenry George on thick iiastnbonrd cards Thoy
had bron aunt out by tho Hewitt Committee at
9 West Twantylourtb Street The George
peonln also had mesnengerboya outdlitrlbutIng Father McGlynns endorsement of George
Neither the circulate attracted much atten ¬

tion as tbo enurohdoor circular distribution
Idea iIs getting to bo old and many alterglancing nt tho cards throw them away

ntnitia conitx BLlvrlONlEnlNO

I Will Cot Xrcry Poor Vlr IlaAH the VII Turn Out Tonight
Harris Cohen Republican candidate for

Alderman In the Second Assembly distrIct did
not let the under him ¬IrlllrOWtoni CllnIIS Ilst Ho had several wad
of bank notes the size of his two flats the profits
from tho trotting of his horses on the Wash-
ington

¬

race course last week and ho was not At
all stingy In spreading enthusiasm over tho
Fourth ward

M Elect mo your Alderman shonttomnnn ho
said In each place of amusement and I wilt
give tho nosalary I cot to tho ooor of tho
Fourth WBd I dont care for money I was
once a poor man myself and I know what It la
to want money Havo you all bad what you
wanted Then well go

Out on the streets the mon and women
cheered him as tho next Alderman

Ye I bo your Alderman ho replied and
you will never recret It I am Itrue working-
man Here IIs some my business cards j

Ha throw a big pile of his cards right Ii
ImlOI the throng of spectators on Gharry

fact overywbern ho went Relays of
mon wont Into Haleys dormitories 25 Cherry
Street with Harris

Whet do 1 rate for money 9 Harris said to
the lodgers L came Into the Sixth orlwith
ste and I made my own way I nm moro
as a hundred thousand now Make mi your
Alderman ansi youll never have cause to ye
grnt It Ill do tho bast I can br you nil

In thu street Harris was cheered again and
ho threw up a list full of sliver pieces which
wore scramboJ for by the boys Harris went
ovur lInto the Sixth word In the bend of Mul-
berry

¬

street ho said to the crowd which hovered
a rtAmthe candidate for Alderman Elect
mo and I give my salary to the poor of tho
Sixth ward Thero wi DO enough for every-
one to buy a new clothing Yon know
me I speak the truth always I was poor my ¬

self Any one that Is hard up can come tmy
house 13S White street and hi never rolet It You can vote for mo1 Uely wlItyou a good Alderman

Later ha went around to the Republican
headquarters and watched the bunching ot his
tickets

I am the next Alderman sure ns you live
honnld The people are for me It you want-
to get tho peoples votes you got to go around
anti auk for them Tnoy see what kind of a
man you are

At 11U oclock ho retlrad to his home in
White street It Is announced that tonight
there will be a parade of Cohen through the
Fourth and Sixth wards All of the family of
Harris Cotton the candidate will bo In a tally
ho coaob drawn by six horses The rest of the
Cohens will ride In tho rther coaches Dennis
Bhea the Republican lender of the Second dis-
trict

¬

said that It was 1mpossible at present to
tell how many Cohans will parade but hnfunrel
that the current reports overestimate the num-
ber

¬

which was put nt 697
Moses Lubolky tin candidate for the As-

sembly
¬

wae around helIlnrtlriIll toll you said draw-
Ing his coat together and buttoning this
politics Olsnnss 1 very ooatly I upend more
as f500 already

ua miLiim jinoorsaaC-

oaileainlna

WAnNINU

tke Tendency to Exe1iulveiee
Ute EpIeejlP Church

BOSTON Oct 31Tho Rev Dr Phillips
Brooks rctor ot Trinity Church today
preached a sermon In condemnation of tho
tendencies to oxcluglvoness manifested at tbo
Episcopal Convention just closed at Chicago
Ho said In par

The tendency to eicluilvenets has shown Itself In our
Church durlnllhlal few yeareaa never bfore elaposition to narrow the conception of Ui lite
ot thinking of ltefaa one cnmpoflta part of the great
multitude ot churches that makei up the real religious
Hie tile rest church Ufa of our American ChrIstIanIty
to usert for Itself a certain exctailveneia a certain su-

periority which realty amounts to a certain monopoly of
that tlneh belongi to sit the Ohrlitlan churche to-

gether 1 IU assertIng Itself In that desire nhch
has been mooted fur tome lme but whIrl un-

til lately la beta but faintly and occasion
shy uttered the deilre to change the name of
our church The thing which characterized that
Convention which give 11 importance sad ilgnldcanoe-
waa the effort midi ty ana rart of the Convention nlresIsted by another part to adopt a new name sad
steed of being known any longer aa the Protestant
Eouoopat Church 10 be hues In future as the Church
of tilts United Mate or by ome other name which
houd Ulvtinctly declare for uhat la r In rlloogard to it that ft and It close I dar true If Itlinate Church of Jeau Christ hero In Ih 11ot America nO h Hslier are oniy two waja la wuicu a allure cotita
stand and claim that abe HA the church of Chrltt In
America In which church can possibly taXe to herself
the name of the Catnollc Churth of America or tho
church of Americaor 0001 which allllallOnOPoly or ixcluBueneu bo our
were 10 pretiouderant eu large that we tkiorbed so
much of the fhrltlanI I lire of till country that every
stuiig else wa comptirathelv tucUnlflcantI that while
tIter were a few outlying bordrwhere itrauge people
were doing itrange things Chrlttlan work of
Auieilca was belug done by tin church of ours II that
were HO It mUht tie thoufri
I dn hot think rtel lbb ln1ourselves the Church of the f
man claim that tills is so that
church with her limited memberihlu slid smell mirhlncry IIc dulug anything like that KMpectable atiil mure
tiltsi rxpeetaUeI U the wirk >hela doing but at the
cattle lime iby tile ilde ot other denomination of Christulip our work Iis coiuparatlvely small It I poor bOil
n unlei driven lo It by eum inch argumeuu an thus
we are called foment for ChristIan bodIes lobecum-
Sarlig riEiire to see which of the Lord children allf ills work sri linprfictlyare dolnglt a little better
than the other but when driven by jiuch arUIIIIlo-comprlli utalitl a wo 01111111
I e ghtll on h Churel

1 uni not claiming that becaute nurchurch has not the
greatest tlhrlor1 clOut not to call iticIf
11 fXLlul riunpoilrg our ohur br1110111of all bodies yet atlll If she 10-
4Ilc

a
coutiitieIcn If titer blunrollnl i al lit uilsiry udlatmct unit whicldid nut lucidly to the minUtrj of olher churches

ebe would liars the rUht to el11 that she and1

he alune s I the aotollo 1 cathollo church
here N iwt there are alwaya have
been In i ur i nurcli those wIlt held this view Tlere are
tuoiewlto hae held that view from tlie Ilineof the
apostles lnwti to our own llUhtp 1aildock of Matatchu-
Mtta liithon ha been cotueorated by IKI by
direct much of the hand upon the head hi so from
neratluti tn relieF itlun tile conlullnlltto admInIster
the ChiiitlanI g 8al lIsa come situ that now In
till land It belonifa to no one nutiheI of thatI eutceesson-
I am not elating 1110 thing now to ou You know how
largely that theory prevails and ale eye lisa pmatlod-
tn our Church

Now giiliig our church an ezclutlte nameiucbael
tell 3 nu my frienhit uiertj Iu exceeding damer that the
church will receive one of litt e hays Is he dlitlnct
adoption of tillS toeory That hlnever besut iSsue yet
There Is no line In the prayer which declares any
such theory It has heretofore been a theory hell only
by IIIIIlu111 Ihu bell a Ihenry which many and

the mlnlttry anil laity have-
freely and frankly avnvvel that they dUbe-
lleved I tell foil my friends I never could for a
Ingle day content lo that Let ua lao II fairly
To one who btllvvea Iliac Hi greet ChrUllail Church ta
the ngnregnte of nil who believe mid follow Curler
whether they caiithenKelvoa llaitlit or MetlodUtl
or Iribytertatie or Congregational or by whatever
name to ooh uone the acceptancu of uch a Illlo aa
hula by our hotly which hits olllel heretofore by a
Miint IhollllIII11I wo thu great tlirli-
tl in l alwrrl entree oppositIon
ot the Lilly mine mil lor I declare that II It
absolutely certain thai I a few Mhori years our church
Wil have ttatn Its lUcf crowned wllli a name like

marry tile little deliomltatloninf the country It
will doom our church tn become tie church of a Itttta-
famahilo sect 1111 a question whether this theory
of the a I IIs rightI or wrong hut
whether right or nrimg no mm canI remain IIn II-
ttitriitryattl 1 djtiut I < hum stiy man can remain In

llanienibertlilp whodoe not lomehow or ether ac-
cept that dvotrlne

They Wont Vote for Qlbbe
At a meeting of the Executive Committee of

the Thliteenlh Atxmbly district Independent Club
held on Saturday this addreu was Inued i

To the Etctortoflfa TAIrfcnlA AutmM OIHrM-
Notwllhiiandlng toe earnest protest of a large num-

ber of the lotri of tile Thirteenth Assembly distrIct
ample notice ot which was duly itrved the RepublIcans
lave nominald for AmbIT a candidate aKalmt
whom A very large proporilon ot lbs respectable cltl
sees of title dlttrlct are ojipteet ai amen not worthy
10 rtpreicnt its In tIle I gUlalutc W a ha> e therefore-
adoined use following resolutIon

llnolttd That wtoppo < e she elicllon of Frdrlcl H-

nibb for Iho Aotmbly and urge Unni lb ot
this distrIct to uie every honorable mean lo aeeure his
def al On behalf of the Independent voter of thlaula-
Irict Oneaci W Vi lilcux Vbalriuan

8 CintAi Iliuioi Jr Secretary
The members of the club wilt mostly support W P

Uulry me Oemoeratte candidate regarding jkbell who
I l running an lucltpeudent Democrat talking
horse for clbbL

Net Very Old but Od the Fanaaa I
Washer aatl cleaner laU Use le81

7ohta Uka It-
IThe I no sock other compeadlum ef new er ntmtt-

uMmfarar
I

bliwry M Tas Huui usa f I ale
CaatarU lives varfeit health Ilnlat lad ehlldrenror colt sour ttomacb looaa er-

loUlgolloa there 11nolhux Ukbo1oalptoa1I L
satII I
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FATAL FIRE IN CHICAGO

MEN or THE INHVUANCE PATIWI nul-
ltKU VNDKlt rATLIHU ITALta-

Oae Kilted sad On or tk Hiecncr Fatally
Injured J mblre Hlnnpelrd Frem Tbclr
Den seine leavliic TkelrI Mcnejr Ucklod-

CniOAao Oct SIA fire caUallJK the loss
of nearly a quarter of amillion dollars and
probably aOrallvss occurred In the Knlghl-
ft slxstorbuilding 109 and 111 East
Madison Itroet between 4 and 5 this morning
The tbo dozens gambling houses
In the neighborhood woro unaware of
tbo flro at the outset and it made
such rapid headway that none had
stirred from tbo tables until tho lives of
most of them wore Imperilled Thonnwlk
stampede ensued The proprietor hurried
their gold and greenbacks Into satoholf other
shovelled ivory chips Into bogs a few rushed
downstairs loaded with roulette wheels faro
tables and gambling paraphernalia of all de-
scription

¬

But these were tho ecltonBThe majoritydealers lookout
rosa together and came tearing out of the
buildings many hatless and costless and all
frightened Alter an hours work by the fire-
men the Genies were under control

At this time six won of the Insurance patrol
woro in the building slnllol tarDlulnloyert-
ho stock of tho
Suddenly there was I terrible crash followed-
by a dense wavo of smoke and sparks which
puffed out Into tho street The roof and top
floor bad fallen through to the basement bury-
ing

¬

tho men of tho Insurance patrol In the
ruins A mlnuto after the crash Idetachment
of firemen and insurance patrolmen
led by Chief 8 we en IP rushed to the
rescue Tho cries of Iho Impriponnd mon
could bo hoard above nil the din Hardly wore
the roxcuora at work chopping anti bearing
sway the fallen beams and splintered flooring
when there was another crash and 1 hOIYYpteco of machinery fell from the third Iwas so far tack In tho building that no one
hurt and the rescuers continued manfully
without 1top

Gtiorgo Furnold was the first man out Ho
came up through hole which had 1110In the sidewalk lights over the basement
wee only slightly Injured William Derby also
managed to of the ruins with onlslight injuries The rescuing party found
Capt Hume pinned down under a fallen beam
and wedged In between two boxes of goods
Ho was carried out with both legs crushed and
his loft foot turned completely round P LJIulllns was dragged from under two
bAm Ho was out about the bead and his

tearfully bruised
Qua lioergemenka was being held down by a

heavy pleco of printul mlehlnerJlo that all
efforts to The
Imprisoned man clutched convulsively the
Iron barand wheels begging his comrades to
kill as they could not get him out The
sewer of the basement had become choked up
and the Immense amount of water thrown Into
the buldlnl was rapidly rising under Boerga

while the flames were gradually
eating their way toward him Uuljf Bweenle
ordered that an engine bn set to work pumping
tho basement of the water from the other
engines whose efforts wore redoubled against
tho tire The wator had reached Boorg-
errenkes chin before It bal to gn down nnd
tho Uamits to recudo tho aid of jack
screws the machinery wits at last raited and
Boergnmenkx who lor nearly threoquarters of
an hour hail given hImself up for lost was
carried to the hospital Ono of his legs is
broken anti an arm is shuttered but It Is
thought ho will the

OIaDlooll nerd 30 could not bo found and
was tlven up for lost It

was not until eleven hours afterward that his
body was fount In tho recovery of the corpse
another fireman was fatally Injured and a
patrolman seriously wounded Tho fire and
tim tail of lint damaged many tele-
phone

¬

and tolegrapu wlre9 and gRays of line ¬

men woro pent to tho routs adjoining to
straighten the tangled mass While pulnIa
heavy cable ovm o vill a
Iron cornice wits dislodged It foil to
the basement and struck fireman Michael Mo
Govern In the smnl ot the buck While help ¬

lag to carry wounded man Wm Cor ¬

nell of the Insurance palrolel through a hole
In tho broken side so seriously
Injured that he had to he taken to the hospital
SIcGovern was horribly mangled by the cor-
nice

¬

and Is dying Eighteen of the linemen
were put under arrest but woro afterward
released telegraph officials becoming their
surety

Tbobulldlnc was occupied by a number of
larso firms The Goodyear Rubber Company
had the basomont anti first floor of and
107 Their stock was valued at 100000 In-
sured

¬

for 62000 The companys loss Is
tSUOOO Salisbury k Clue agents for tho
Goodyear Manufacturing Company Boston
Belting Company Gossamer Itubbar ClolhlnlCompany and James Davis
tho basement and first floor of 109
Their 150000 stock Is damaged 30000 In-
sured

¬

fc1 60000 Knlgbt A Leonard printers
on the upper floor lone about 50000 In
suranoo JfCOOO Win Wilson t 00 book-
binders and publishers lose 30000 and have

13000 Insurance 0 M Magllf printing es
tab Isbment IIs damaged 1000 fully IOluredIt Q Badeaiix it Co publishers
Derby Paver Company also bays smll losses
The owned by Judge L Freerbuldlniisbelieved to b about 35000
fully insured

Mnl DUNCAN GiftS A LETTER

An Appointment whIch She Keeps In Com-
pany

¬

with a rolloeniBB
Mrs Christina Duncan of 301 Kent avenue

WIlllamsburRh complaining yesterday Spe ¬

cial Policeman Joseph Qaylor of the receipt of
offensive loiters said

I have ono now making an appointment to
moet a man who signs his namo J L at the
ferry foot of Grand street tonight I showed
the letter to my husband and asked him to go
with me to tho place Ho winot go Wiyou

annoyance
accompany me as I wish put f this

Mr OaylOr accompanied the woman Whenthey reached the ferry a walldressed man ap-
proached

¬

Mrs Duncan He announced that ho
wns J L so Mrs Duncan says She lost
liar temper and ban In a loud voice to berate
him as a bo special policeman ar
rested him At the Fourth street police station
the policeman said

This man offered mo uu not to arrest him
The prisoner who described himself os

Henry Lambert of 239 Henry streut this city
nni employee In tho samplers department of
the Custom House denied that hlhati written
the letter aiding I dont know what made
me accost the woman He gave a specimen
of his handwriting and he was then dis-
charged

¬

from custody

Victim or Ike Illo llleaafcr
MILWAUKEE Oct 31At Pottage this after ¬

noon service were held over the charred remains ot tba
East Rio dliaitervlctlmt The Congregational church
where the obaequle took place waiciewded ant many
were unable grin admittance Many of the relatives
of thru who perlnhed were present from their retpcct
lYe home The rmalne of the two Catholic Sisters
write taken In Wlnona Minn and will be Interred thereThe inquest wIl be reiumed tomorrow

UiraoiT 31 Lawyer John 11 McDonald of this
city left for Mlnnearoll al Tuesday llhl From tele-
gram

¬

received lodav appears wa on the
train wrecked at Silo Wll and U out of the victim of
that disaster

lyntk Law la Chicago
Cnicioo Oot 31 William Smith a negro

arrested Friday on iuplclon of being the brute who
mulled and robbid Mr Uary Dolan and Mill Nor
Moran on last Sunday nightI was taken biter the wo-
men

¬

yeiterdar for IdontlflcMlnn The women were on
Ihe ivcond hour of a house on State street IJnth lilvnll
fled the neuro ai their atiallant While tile Interview
was being hell about twenty relative sail friends mail
a rush fur the prIsoner rope In ham sergeant Wright
end three otllcer were obliged 1o me their club freely
lu order to got away with their prisoner The prIsoner

the county Jail Till two women werebWII their aiialaut

Tke Shale Ulllloaalr
Damon Oct91Wm Cooper of Port Aus-

tIn has letter addreiud lo him by his reels
Joseph Heath who IUTleloul disappeared frpm the
teamer Alaska during her trip from Banduky toDtv
troll onTuaidar The Ile tells where Lila will
other private IcIer lound Heath left a nc
tone ol fJiiniixjo W le altogether unlllyI that be
committed alclde It Is believed that I was robbed
sail thro s lute the late

fllKK JIIK rlIIEII
Buy Ckai f Illcilaaa UcriaaM Laimdry > ap
And Bend the wrapper to vour favorite chrlbllnIUlotion Whu you buy the soap leewrapper aa each wrppt reprettnl pro rataUtemtln-
he KUUOU ly meWO lo New York end

IIJOUU to Brooklyn chaUu Illfalaa a

POLITICS IN onto
The Rtpnbllcaae annaMlae thuS TleJWiCarry Tkelr Mini Te

CincinNATI Oot81n Tuesday next oc¬

curs tho election In Ohio at which twentyone
Congressmen and a Scrtan Btato a Judge
of this Supreme Court other State
officers era to bo It Iis tbo first election
under the change of the Constitution which
doe I way with the October elections and fixes
the date of the Stats electIons tho same athat
ot Presidential elections It Is the fratelection In which the sew election
patterned aftor that of the Btateof New York
though not so good Will bo tested The regis ¬

tration feature and time functions of tho Board-
of Elections however apply only to the large
cities of Cincinnati and Cleveland The lend
low object of tbe law II to prevent fraud The
ofllcers of appointed by a Board
of oleotooslro of four memberstwo
Democrats and two Republicans This Boardwa appointed by the Governor Two regis ¬

trar In each of the 169 precinct In Cincinnati
attended to the registration

The Congressional elections aro
attention and on them the politicalnbsorblnl
bo drawn olosoly tuba even on State
officer molthe seven districts that gave
Democratic pluralities last fall tho Republicans
hope to win tbe First and tho Sixth nnd to hold
nil the others In which case they would have
fifteen republican to six Democrats Ot the
First district they seem to be quite sure but In
the Sixth the chances are decidedly In favor of
the Democratic candidate

Foraker last year ran In Hamilton county bo
hind his ratio of gain In the Stile and loudly
ran tar ahead of lllioloral ratio of loss Tho
figures county aro not
In keeping with those for tlio rest
8t the State Both parties here bo

eve Butterwartb will bo rMected In-
tlieThirdanotNlntb where the vote Is close
anti lu the Boventh where tho opposition Is
energetic and Able and whore intro havo been
local disturbances tbo Itepubllcan party tho
Republicans have been a little nervous In ro
spCt to thu other districts they feel easy

The Rapubllcans seam confident that they
will elect their entire State ticket But tho
situation 1110 full of uncertainty and so bar-
ren

¬

of on which to form a clnio estimate
as to make oven tbe gamblers wary about bet-
ting

¬

The canvass has been almost entirely
hJ Congressional districts and by the candi ¬

dates themselves Very little help has been
obtained by either party from without and tbo
work for the States ticket has boon done In-
cidentally

¬

by Gongroiilpnal candidates
I

nAYlr BOUUOHKD TO XRBLAND-

He Cay II win Jai Jtalnrn Immediately
Valce Ohs co1 Very Vrcent

BT PAUL Oct 31 Michael Davitt arrived
here yesterday TO a PjonetrPren reporter he
said j

Since the Chicago convention my health
bo failed and I went up Intnorth Michigan
togtttha benefit of a climate and was
greatly benefited From there I went to Cali-
fornia

¬

the northwest Territories Colorado Ne-

braska
¬

and here stopping at various cities
and talking on the Irish question At Omaha-
I received a cablegram from friends In tho
movement In Ireland asking my immediate
return but I cabled today from St laul that I
desired to remain In the United States and
Canada until tho engagements I havo made
are fulfilled anti unless the casn In very urgnnt
I will not return Immediately I am anxious-
to go to Canada to refute the ataiemonts about
Mr Paruoll and myself made by emlbsarlssof
the Loyal Legion

Mr Davitt evoke to an audlenco of 2000 at
Market Hull this afternoon Ho sole hu had
found on his trip a romarkabln of sym ¬

pathy with tbo Irish movement xlnco ho visited
America eight years ago Mr Purnulls ag-
gressive

¬

but dignified policy was the test way
of conducting the movement Purnrllfl tight
at Westminster has mndo It linposHlblo for
English pattiesi to govern Iioland Ills object
in this country was to convince his own coun-
trymen

¬

that their fight to gain homo rule was
correct anti to deepen the sympathy of the

people In isa movement He then
outlined Ui > vs > f>TOrIatlaBala 8iln >af >r
the government and ultimate Imorovomontof
Ireland when It comes Into

they would bo Doworluertilf-tlat and Catholics Ho ctiurged that
the fiolfast riot were organized by Lori
Churchill to the world that the Irish
Protestants would forcibly resist home rule

EUROlRAN TUVJtlHTS HOME GAIN
Tk Eirartn ISrlnae In the LeeS lug Lead fortnaeo A lltiuck 1nKiiar

The steamship Etrurla brought homo yes-
terday

¬

the last bIl load of American touristthis season start was made In pleasant
weather but there was a storm on the second
day out and only five of the cabin passengers
wcro able to appear ac breakfast on tho third
day The weather was rough durlol tho voy-
age

¬

nnd everybody was Among
tbo passengers was Miss Gertrude Orla
wold of this city and a niece
of Breto Harts who went to Paris
nine years ago to study music She studied
throo years and took the first prize at the Con-
servatoire

¬

of Music Hho has In opera at
the Oran Opera In Paris aUOI the Covent
arden In London and also In the provinces

Her volca Is said to equal rnttl In aoorjo andpower She Is hero under the m
McCaull and will appear In oaleneotof-Col

In Chicago In December She will sing in this
city In January

Another one of the Ktrurlas passengers was
O Heron Allen who has written two books on
the science of palmistry Mr Allen claims to
be able to tell a persons disposition simply by
looking at the palm of his hand Ho la a fine
looking young man with thin UPS and a quiet
manner He examined the reporera hand and
informed him that he was very curious some-
what

¬

determined and not averse to society
hal D J Pond who managed Explorer Henry

M StloleYllecturlol tour In England was an ¬
Stanley was coming over

on the same steamer but he was compelled to
postpone his departure until Roy 16

A rroeeallnir Attorney Kills kle Dretker-
WnEEUNO Oct 81A telegram from Perry

vlle McDowell says Yesterday Albert 1ayue-
WM through the hud by hi brother W P Payne
rYotecutlng Attorney of tub County and a prominent
Democratic pollilrlin and Initantly killed The tite
men lift a neIghbors place at noout dork end etarled fur
home They were under the Influence of liquor A tow
minutes afterward aeveral hul were uleal nail upon
reildenti nf the locality the spot Albert 1ayne
was found to be deal Alt empty revolver lay un the
ground at hIs urctlitre feet W r laym was arreited
and locked up The cause ot the murder Iunknown

A lily Sugar It e finer Shut Down
BT Louis Oct 81Tho StLouis sugar ro

fleecy time largeit In the West down lest night and
discharged about of their employee Time cause ot
the closIng 1Is said to be the tame U recently compelled
the shuttIng down of several Kaitern refineries Inablll
ty to compete with tfaiidwliih island raw amiar which
is admitted Into tbe country tree of Import duty The
rdlnery Ile now oloted but I start up
again ihould It prose that tile 115W trtp Lullraw ugar cau be purchased at prIma whIch llell a
iroflt lor reBulnii

Valeuaoca la Ike Paclfle-
Bttt FBANCISCO Oct Intelligence has

been receIved that on Sept SOieven natlvevlllaiteiwer
destroyed by a volcanic eruption on Ihe island of Matn
In the Tonrroup ot the Friendly lilanda The whole
island by volcanic depntlta White
Salami In ot Iltuty le tn a date of active erup¬

tion a llhoPr of moke aieendlag Stein the island
to tbs feet

KalI vflabar KndorelnK Caadldatcei-
iiiiNQTON Del Oct SII Is officially

anno unced that the Knlghte of here have en
dorsal the Democrailo elllld410 for Oovrnor andhays no choIce for Ior-
ou tiemocraila ate on reorl candijat for the Slit
Senate in this county an reform sod three Demos

onllc ndldlulor the lower hOUse

Faeatncir Agent Pangborn ItceliaaD-

ALTIIIORE Oct 31 Assistant General Faa
iingrAgentJO Iangborn of Ihe Bolmor and Ohio
Itallroad Company ha reiljined to charge of theadrerllilng department wild one ot tbe largeit patent
medicine tubules In this country Chief clerk C W
Woolford also resIgn to follow Ur Faniborn

Tk SiilrUuitllela Slots harasS
WiSTniLD N J Oct 31Tho Spiritualists

Home about thrte mile from bee belonging to George
II Perrlne of Kew York and In which the annual mm
flier mtetlngi of IhlplrlluU1 are held was burned-
to the ground Iii quite heavy

Brooklme New Calkelle Vknrck
Bishop Laughlln of Brooklyn laid the corner-

stone ot the nw Catholic Church of fit Francis
XavIer la Carroll strict and fifth avenue yuterday
The church will be of corrugated Iron and will seat live
itnou

TIE ISSUE IN BROOKLYN

WHICH REtAiL STOP THE root ELl
iNot ttittoiFAT on rnovr

Tk Rev Mr CurlerI 1roROkee a Sermoa-
Aaratael Bldanay llaatocratta Iendere-
C afl lenl rVIIrSet Letytlets Clime

Brooklyn politicians lid not suspend prop
aratton yesterday for tho light at the polls
The campaign headquarters of each party
warmed with tho skilled workers and expe-

rienced
¬

tacticians although from tho outside
they presented a deserted appearance Few of
the 1080registered citizens will have an ox

OUIB year to refrain from voting Bet of
straight tickets Democratic republican and
Prohibition and solo split up In nil sorts of
shapes havo boon on their way through the

mall for three dan and all will bo delivered
tomorrow morning The indications

aro that tho army of 100000 or more voters
will march to the polls almost all of them with
their ballots fixed to suit each and that there

wibo loss eurlaco Intimations of how tho veto

Drolrol81nl than In any previous election
anxious candidates will have to

await the countlngof tho ballots before arriving
at a knowledge of their fate Each party how-
ever

¬

has n usual mado arrangements to
man tho polls Tickets will bo furnished to-

day
¬

put In bars and distributed theamonltrusted ward workers who will In parcel
them out among their lieutenants at the 268
polling pllCel In addition to those each can ¬

didate Important office will have special
workers ready to take advantage of any op-
portunity

¬

to mnkeatrado or capture n vote
The contest will bn the most stubborn

The Democratic louder while confident that
the majority of tholrcondlditos be elected
admit that thorn are one or two weak points In
their lines which are likely to bo suococsrully
attacked Time llepubltcnns well understand
Ihalu Klncs county they have always to wage

light and that the advantage IIs nat-
urally

¬

with their opponents This year they
are depending on the Issuo they have mndo on
pool selling nnd gainbtlngtoovsrcomotlme nor-
mal

¬

Democrat majority The loaders are es-
pecially

¬

conllilent tbnt Judo Reynolds will belected over Mr Osborne thnt Coroners
finger and Hesse will pull through that Mr
Naeher their candidate for Comptroller will
also be olocted and that they will elect four or
flve Assemblymen and probably gain a Con ¬

grossman In the Fourth district
The moro onthuslastla Itenutilicans sneak

with equal confidence of Oon Tracys chances
Tbe Influences they oontendwhloh have come
to the front In favor of Oen TrAOY have be-
come

¬

Irresistible and cannot to overcome
Mr Itldgway backed up falhe la by the
compact Democratic organization Thu Dem-
ocratic

¬

managers fully realize that Mr Kldg
way Iis tn danger and will train every nerve

him throughtoul Ropublljan declarations that Brooklyn
ha become the piltadice of gamblers have
drawn out n reply from Police Commissioner
CarroJln the shape of reports from tbe vari ¬

Captains denying that there are any
gambling houses policy shoPsJor disreputable
resorts In their reports all
agree that Brooklyn Is beyond comparison the
model city of the continent No reference Is
made Grave end or the other county town
which are outside jurisdiction of the Brook-
lyn

¬

police
Tho announcement that the I °v Dr Theo-

dore
¬

L Cuylor would preach a political sermon
drew a very large congregation Inst night to
tho Lafayette Avenue Presbyterian Church
DrCuylor confined hImself discussion of
tile juestlon 1 to the relative merf of tho
candlilatKB District pro-
nounced

¬

emphatically In fiuorof Con Tracy
There were eovorl outburstof applause dur-
ing

¬

Ibo nisclitlmnd any partisan
fooling or any Inclination toadtocate one man
more than another because ho was IRepubli-
can

¬

Ho said
The suppression of Rambling and tim va-

rious
¬

evils whirls follow it lISa been made the
direct Issue to be decided on Tuesday One
candldnto an eminent lawyer has made a-

lol8mnflollFe of unsparing war on tbo ¬

sity that tills candidatelamI a
faultlctui pabllo matvbat 4uoj2gmaens
energetic and powerful lawyer a man of de-
termined

¬

will who U not to bo trifled with
Hu tins promised to smash thegnmblers and he
will do It This man stands beforo God and
blol750000 of his fellow citizens as the ene-

mY nmblol Ills opponent must bo
b public record He has-

boon In office throe years and during
that time this infernal business has grown to
onlossal proportions He has neglected to pun-
ish

¬

offenders he has shirked his duty rind
proved a Inmnntnble failure The money In-

fluence
¬

and votes ol tha gamblnrs will support
him and If a new term of moral Imbecility
cornea the Iniquity will return This candidate
has also openly bid for the votes of the saloon
keepers ILLs tells thorn lint so long as they
keep their places closed on Bundny they are
breaking no aw by carrying on business In
side Let the moral artillery of Brooklyn blow
him on Tuesday from tho place he has dishon-
ored

¬

this candidate of the gamblers and liquor
sohera

Mr seth Low and his wife arrived from Eu¬

rope yesterday on the Bremen line steamer
Aller and proceeded to bU Queen Anne palace
on Columbia Height Brooklyn He looked a
picture of health He said he hid spent almost
till of his time abroad In England and he had
been greatly benefited by his trip On the pa
Illicit situation In Brooklyn be said

I have been away so long and have been
back such a short time that I can say nothing
at present I have been surprised to find that
thrice Iis a triangular tight for District Attorney
I have not men any politicians today and am
entirely Ignornnt or the features ot tbo canvass

Woke Vp and Tackled a Harglar
William James Garvln who lives on the aeo

end floor of the tenement at BO7 East Sixteenth street
Was awakened at 4 oclock yeeterday morning lie got
up and found his brother John a preiiman who had
been out late parading for Henry George fast asleep on
a chair tear the door opening Into the hall John
pockets were turned Inside out The door was ajar
William found at the head of this claire man with a
big bundle of clothing under his arm lie reached for
the burglar end received ailtihl stab wound In the
rIght bruit The robber dropped time clothing and tn
hi hurry to get away felt half way down stair but he
ec ped uninjured Garvln dlecovered that CTU and two
silver witches hail been taken from the clothing dropped
by the thief and that two overcoat were missing John
woke up end declared that he hail been robbed of Q

and a gout watch belonging to his wife The police
think that there were two burglarand that they belong
In the neighborhood Uanlua wound was trened In
IJellevue HopHal

Fatally Injured by an Umbrella
John McGravy a young bricklayerwas standi-

ng
¬

In Third avenue at Seventythird itreeton Saturday
night talking to a friend when three partially Intoxi-
cated men Intuited a young woman who was passing
UcOrevy snici to his friend that inch conduct was out
rageou The drunkin mu heril him and followed
Olin when he started for home They tried to aault
him and he etruck one of them named John Henley un-
der the right eye with his umbrella

Henley tell to Ihe ground and appeared to he In a
stupor An ambulance surgeon attributed hu condition
to liquor McUrevy and Hanley were lock J up In the
Kittyninth street police station Yeiterday iiiirnlng
llnmey was tlil In a stupor and wee taken lu llellevue-
lloipltal ItIs left aIde was found le be paralyzed lie
null die He M a bottler Hi year old and lIves at 174
bait Heveulynflh street

Wives Unkind the Stare
Two men and two women wore arrested by

the Prince street police yesterday for violating the Ex
cue law Capt McDonnell pail lhathe discovered
a new erheitie ot the ealoon keepeti In pursuance of
which tile urnprietuit ot tile alnou tond outside the
door slid knit watch for ouitotner and the police
whO their wire tended bar Thlr Idea was thai the
woman would not be arreited Dcra flauti of 77 Sulli-
van atreet and Mary Walker ot < 31 Spring itreet were
tile women arreileJ yeiterday

Smoke BurnIng Fur Drove Them Out
The fur tore of Philip Frankel at 21 Clinton

place caught Ore act evening The peculiarly tuffocat
Inc fumes of time burning fur drove all the occupant of
the dwelllnv part of the hews Into the street Mre
YIeld who was vliltlng on the top flOur wa unable to
get any further than tIle ticond landing until Police
nan bainuet oherty went to her aiiictance and took
her to the street The lose by lime lIre IIs about IJ300

III 1caaUa le Tklrlr Cent n War
Among the passengers who arrived by the

Adriatic WM Martin OSulllvan 87 years old from Ken
mare county Kerry Ireland a Brlllih piniloner who
oil a leg bv a round ihot at Ihe battle of Hobraon India
He gi a penilon ut thirty < emits a day and ie coming
hle daughter al ISiS Monroe atreei ll received a gratui-
ty of flee pound fruitS tile horse liiatd to start him
out of bit grateful country

His Scheme Didnt Work
John McCarthy who says be lives at 313

IiH fortythin street told Jliller 1oklop who kepi a
saloon at Sie Second avenue last night that he was a
policeman and arretteii hInt for violating the Biclie
law lie tried to cattle tor 3 and wa locked up lu the
Seat Fifty nritilrtot nation aa aiwlujltr He hail an
old fire badge and a revolver

Jeaepk llakete Aaeallaal ilailede
NEW HAVEN Oct 31Thomas Feeney who

marderouily anaulud Joseph Ic hates of Anionla the
antI saloon man U oil on HOUO bests IlaktllIs laac-
rltloal condition HU skull la more serIously fractured
than was at drat seppoed Jamci Deromod a hotelkpu of Wont ii yaya bendum

NELLIE LAKKKrlKa VllATll

The Aclroe nae Married to Ur O W Oelll-

knx Two Monlke llefore Hh flIed
There was published yesterday R notice

annonnclngtbo death on Oct G of Molllo Le r-
kelle wife of Dr George Vf Oolllgan Tfio
remains ol the actress wore burled In the
Rural Cemetery Poughkenpsle Dr Oolllgan
who renlderi at WO Greenwich street this city
said to a reporter at Poughkoepalo that be be ¬

came acquainted with Miss Larkollo three
years ago when be was summoned to at ¬

tend her She was suffering from brain
trouble and progressive paralysis In about a
year when she waa seemingly recovering she
and the Doctor were engaged to bo married
and tho wedding occurred about two months
ago at AmltyvlTle L I Miss Larkello was
then worse and there was but lIttle hope ot her
recovery the continued to grow worse and
for a week before she died was unconscious

Dr Colligan owns a lot In Calvary Cemetery
and would have had the Interment there but
before his wife lost consciousness sloe was
hoard to express a wish to be burled by the ildo-
ot her mother In thollural Cometoryin Pougb-
kecpslo and her husband conformed to liar
Wishes She was burled In n casket similar to the
ono In which len Grant waa placed and It was
furnished by Merrltt wise was time undertaker
at the Grant funeral Mrs Colllgans name
was Nellie Brett Nollle Lnrkello being her
stags name She wan born in Flshkill Dutcheis
county anti her first appearance on the stage
was In the Academy ot Music under Max
Maretzok

JAMES ORD MiSSING

Nab Cues Hlaea he Ien an ITplovrn Train
Lout Tknrtdnya Varad

James Ord who dealt In desks at Cedar
and William streets for many years and now
has a storo at 70 Pine street disappeared on
Thursday last and line not since boon heard
from Ho lives In the pretty house he owns at
027 East 145th street rind has grownup sons
and daughters He Is CO years old Is 0 foot 2
Inches tall and weighs 310 pounds Mr Ord
left his homo alone on Thursday morning saving
that he was going to see the parade It Is
known that ho vlalted tho lowar part of the
oily because a brakeman on the Second avenue
elevated road remembers seeing Mr Ord get
on his train below Chatham square He slept
on the way up town and got Ou at Second ave
nun and 110th street

Air Ord was In good health He has never
before had anything unusual happen to him
Mr Orits two son visited all the hospitals In
Now York yesterday but In vain

sir OWRLL5 GIIgY4NCE

lie say Ha Baa afTercd aa Irreparable
ITrewaj at tke llaide r Mr Ilawthorac
BOSTON Dot 81Mr James Bussoll Lowell

writes to the Herald as follows
CaicrooT FIRM SODTnioao llaia Oct 99

To Tel Eoiroa I hays never been wining to wash my
dirty clothes In public hut I am quite ai reluctant lo be
pattered with the cOde of other people who choose to
waah their own In that way This must be my excuse
for troubling you with a few line on the very unpleai
ant toplo to which you aRoSe In thIs mornings HcratA-

Ai I haY Suffered an Irreparable wrong you wilt I am
sure allow me to much of your space generally much
better employed ae will enable me to slUms pnequlvo
rally that I not only did not know but that I never even
auapecteit Julian Ilawthiirnea purpose In vheltlni mile
Indeed Ihoud have thought I was Iniultlng him by
howlng anr such i u plctoii The failure of hi attempt

on m> friend Dr Ho nu which he did not mention
pcrhapi hinds him mire leery In lila apprnaehea to me

Titer rum be no controversy between him sad me for
I ihall not allow my eif lo be entrapped fntii anv mr
do 1 underira id that ho controvert mipocltlre tate
ment fur he could not but only Ihut lie endea> orloweaken Its fore by Inference and Implication If he
hall iicrl that he lohl me for what he gain coil that I-

nndentord him I shall feel ot llgcd lo leave the matter
to those wits Know us both as a queatlon of veracity be
tween him and me

The life of a man Into wlio e private aTfatra the publlo-
Miumea the right to lork Ite far from agreeable at the
best but on the terms which Ur Hawthorne teeme will-
ing tojuitlfy It wouldbe uuendnraliie I have now sail
I hope the last word tichj shall timid It necessary to
aay about an affair almoii es painful to mo for Ur lIar
thorae aakftu for par >wnthou > h he pud hardly
nave cnoien a vlellm woe wooiti antrer Chore keenly

I might fairly gn further and repudiate Indignantly a
report nf my conver atton which wholly inurepreaenu
me In Ire more oftenIre particulars but 1 remember
Banehoa proverb and desist

I remain sir your obedient servant J ft Low ILL

Ill Bkull Taa Fractured
Deputy Coroner Jenkins was visited early on

Saturday morning by an undertaker who acted for a
permit to remove a body front the Morgue to a house In

Ninth avenue Dr Jenkins could not give the permit
before he hid een the body and consequently went to
the Morgue There he found the body of a mats named
Kerr on which an autopsy had been toad bj tha phvl
clans at Charity hospital

Fromm what Dr Jeuklne learned about the case It ap
rears that Kerr wa arrested lait week for Intoxicatio-ne had received a ecalp wound b> falling lu the atr er
and a policeman tout him to tIle Rome evell llonpltal
where one of the surgeons dreesed the wound which he
said was irlfllpg The man was taken back to this po-

lice itttlou and locked up in a cell all tuiuiht Tile next
morning he was taken lo court Judge fluffy lent him
to the Island for ten da5 On his arrival there he was
found tn be a subject for tile hotpltal end was trans-
ferred to the Garliy lloipital where be died The an
topay ihewed that death ri ai caused brmenlnglui ac4
a fracture of the skull Au mqutit will be held

Trades Union niiatatai
At the meeting of the Central Labor Union

yesterday In Clarendon Hall credential were received
from the Fccentrlc Engineers No 8 tho Utopia Labor
Club the Brlckhandleri Unit a and the Tile Layers
Union The tobacco trades asked that the Law Com-

mittee be empowered to employ legal advice consult
with other couniet upon time proiecutlon of John Me
Grain who killed John McKegnoy the carpenter In
Martin Godfrey saloon Eight ninth treat anti Third
avenue Mr McKeuney has notified the Henry Uerrge
Campaign Committee that she le In no need of mousy
that her family are grown up and that her loni and
daughteri are sit at work

The Central Labor Union notified the Doilirmakeri
Union to withdraw Delegate Thomas Jtfleron Curran
HelIs reported to have withdrawn front the FIfth At-
embly DIstrict bleary Ueorge Campaign Club and gone

over to Hewitt

Heecker Home Acalo
i3eecber and his wife were tho first poisen-

gera who lauded from the Etrnrla yesterday lie reId
that Mr Ditcher and himself had luffcred conilderably
during the return voyage and that he felt fagged out
He had nothing to ray about the political cajnnalsnln
Brooklyn and of the candidacy of hu sun Major William
H Beecher for Dlatrlct ittorney or whether he would
ailvlie him tn get out ot the race In favor of Jen Tracy
hie former counsel Sire Bercher raid that the only
fault she found with the other aide was the ollmste coil
the bread the latter being 10 hard that It could almost
be used for cannon balls

Found In a Drowned Uane Pocket
A drowned man about 15 years old five foot

eight Inches high with smooth face and dark hair and
partly bat I anti wearing a black and brown striped suit
waa found yesterday morning at this loot of Conover
street Brooklyn vnd wa taken to the Morgue In hie
pockets were an penfaced allver watch and a slip of
paper markid Mls Alibumh 41H Root Heveniv ninth
street third hoer Ur cud lire AUburg live at tbe
above address They were not at home last night

Ohllunry
Patrick Riley a real estate agent of Jersey

City dietS yesterday at hit home 09 Morcer street BT

years olj-
George VButler a Bandy Hook pIlot died on Catur

day ata7 Adimi street llrooklyn agedSJ
Commander K F Chandler Civil Engineer U 8 N

retired died ye tcrday afternoon at omit Musa ot
apoplexy aged 70 yeure He leave a widow arid to
suit Von many year he was connected with the navy
yards at NW londou forlinouth and Charleilowu

Wretched lltiU Dwellers in tke Maaaloa
Last week Charles and Catbarlno homes

who lived In dIrty tpirlmenti In The MansIon tbo
house that evAldermau Hall built at yifih avenue and
I32il strait were sent to the Iilind for lighting Yea
er lay three little llelneea were brougnt before Juitlce

WIllIe at the Harlem Police Court They had teen
found In their parent room at The Mansion neglect-
ed

¬

iiarvlng slid almost mated They were sent to H-
IJoephe Asylum

Upset Off Iledluw Island
James King E J Muller and Charles Winos

bay three 3 ouug New Yorker lured a catboat at Cons
niunlpnw yesterday and took a tail around the bay A

quail struck and capsized the boat just Iloath of hid
lows island and tumblld II trio Into the water To-

leemin Pick daniel aw time upset end put cit from
the island In somalI boat The three young users were
nearly exhauited when he got then

For Cnrt ter SIcKegneire ramlly
The Concordla Club antI a lull orchestra

rendered Sclilllera Song ol the hell to a crowded
bouts last evening at Chlckerlng Hall The Itev Pr-
tcdlynn read the English tranvlatlon of the Stohat

Mater anuS a oolleollon of 113075 was taken up for the
famllvof John McKegnev Ihe carpenter wile was lilieS
In Godfrey saloon at Elgblyuluth street and Third
accuse by a drunken barkeeper

A Church ISOIk lllrlkday
The congregation of the John Street M E

Church celebrated lu IJOih annlvtriary yettirday
Ihir rtLort fean lad four other orvlc-
at tei

whIch the LIen De Witt lalmaie preached

NEWS FROM THE OLD WOULD

FR4N lf itFFonts TO FORIZ IfNGL4ND
30 EVACUATE HurtT

The Italian Ilecllnea la Favor Ike French
ftekemr A Renmrknble lra te > loa Is DelgIumVirra on Mr Georges Tkeerlee

LONDON Oct 31It h learned on high nu-
thorltr that the French Government has re-
ceived

¬

little encouragement from Turkey la-
tho asltfltlon against tho British in Egypt The
French Envoy at Constantinople attempted re-
cently

¬

to secure Turkeys Bid In extorting front
England a definite promise to evacuate Egypt
at an early date The Sultan emphatically re¬
fused to be a party to such a proccedini anti
Informed the Envoy that the Porto could notagree with him In lila strictures on the Lug ¬
lish policy respecting Egypt

To this action of tue byte is duo Francesrecent change of trout TIle French Govern ¬
mont recognizes the fact that llussla althoughprepared to assist In unltud notion la Indis ¬
posed to adopt a course ot which the Portsdooa not approve

A UNIQUE 1AUADE

Jive Ifnixtred Vamem Itrceeid la U nrala0
Iliad a Ilelalnm Frac eloi-

BKUBSBLS Oct SJFlvo hundred women
dressed In mourning today led a procession of
13000 persons gathered from surrounding
towns In a general march to CharleroL They
carried banners Inscribed with mottoes la
favor of universal suffrage and amnesty to the
strike rioters They formed a solemn and or
deny cortege On starting from lloux the pro¬
cession evoked the sympathy of enormous
crawls of onlookers

Upon arrival nt Clmrlcrol the procession wasaugmuntod by 3500U persona Great excitement prevailed Tba clvlo guard wits uuderarms anti the magistrates anti other town au
thorltlos nsaemoind In the Town Bali Thepnraders marched in perfect order for twohours with banns playing the Mnreolilaise
In the moan time dulouatos waited upon
tho Burgimasltir arid AMrrmon In theTown Hall anti tho Beorntary of theGlass Workers Union wIns was the spokes
man ot the party road an n dieos signed
by all workmens leagues In Belgium demand ¬lag unlvarsnl sufTrHgo and nmnoHty TheBurgomaster promised to transmit the nddress to the Government which be said wiseseriously engaged In tbo task of redressing thegrievances ot the working classes He alsocongratulated the delegates upon the orderli ¬
ness of the domonssratlon The paradera diiperiod quietly

BARItlOLDla VAT Of TKlVStPH-

r nl Inlereet akctvn In Paris la the leia-
nralloa eros Statue

y CUM It tin Courrltr ta staR Unit

PARIS Oct 81For two days nil oyoa have
been turned toward New York You can hardly
imagine with what interest the French
publlo awaited Dtws of the Inaugura-
tion

¬

of the fitntuo of Liberty All
the newspapers publish the telegrams
and comment on them Sir Flognet Presi-
dent

¬

of the Chamber of Duputlos received
despatches from Meters Bpullor and Desmon
who represented the Chamber at Now York
who are aollghtod with the reception given
them by tho Amnrlcau Committee by the au-
tliorltlcp and by the people This Is the text
of the despatch
To the rrnliltntnfirit Chamber of DqiutLs

Thu atatueof Liberty vvn unveiled tu i1i y with Impos
leg cer iiinti e in tho pretience of the rn Jell uf thu
United Stalinhe Krcnrli iKlefallon and u ur al a einbly
of people TIle coremnotty was ho cctiurmeil if a numeriui
and warm demonstration lu tutor ot tIme reput Me atIrene HriuLM-

UKixoa
The English ore furious but everybody

lauuhB nt them anti their emotion clous not
disturb the universal satisfaction

Hnlci> rli> < Naitonal A mbjr-
807U OcL3IM Btambuloff opened the

ISsmije It 11ibOva iiday
Regenti and the number of the Cabinet PatrloUe-
addreMea wire made the tpeekere dwelling upon lbs
Importance tit maintaInIng the Inia xndeiica of Bui-
Karis Ttia Fpetchca were recelreil with loud Cheers
Artvr the flartee f tIme DeputIes had boon verified thebouranj prnoacded to the election of ofllaem

In coiniillaiue with the demand of oleo Kauldarf all
of tlie platters agalait Prince Alexander have been ru
leaned

IONDOX Got tlAilvlcee from Tlrnora esy thee In-
reB oii8 to the Jovernniema riqnent that tiers Kaut
harms furnIsh the name of the hufBlnn su hoiti lie sal5
liad been mnleitnl UK KuMlnn scent luau replied that
this luveriiiuent knows to whom lie referred arid that
If fresh coiuplitintii are receive i he will act In accord
alice with tits ultimatum Till retlr the despatches
say is oonMilerrd to be a ilontini witli Jrawal of the ulll-
iiiutum lucre IH a general feeling ot liirlliriiatlon la
UuUarla over the release nf the plutttr airflnitl Trlno
Alexander hlthouith the Uiivcrninelit IIs not blamed aa
It ha believed the authorltlet oulv yielded to uioexltr

Hi riiiuiiciiu Nov 5A revolution In Huljrarla U
momentarily expiCled on time pretext of a Kumlau oc-
cupation

¬

whIch Karavclotte oman tit Hofla aunontieel-
le Imminent It Is reported that three more Ruulaa
vessels have arrived it Yarn

VarIous Oplnlont ofllrnry Gore
LoNDoN Oct 81Your correspondent yet

terday communlcat by telegraph with thj hart ol-

Weinii aud March the 1roiMeut of tho Liberty act
Property D < fenco League which woe formed with s
view to combat the BoclalUt propajrAixla In Knfflanfl
and on the Continent akklnir him to expre his opinion
of Henry GeorgeS candidature In the Mayoralty con
test In New York Una answer wa received today

Mr Georges vIew as I uhtteratand them ire sImply
an appeal to the predatory Inltlncl of prlmlllve man

The Henry Ueorce luitlttlle of Ola aow mac reitved
toremtsreellnxto tile wialth Iroduoeraof New Yorkj
and wlthr for their suece In their effort lu elect Mr
George Major

Invading the Count of Iarlae Stones
FAnis tct 31It Is reported that tho Count

of 1arl one sight tact week rue lilltiir tn liii bedroom
In the Sheen House near London when a man entered
the room The Count afraid of awakening liii wife d4
not shout for help but pointed a revolver at time la
toiler who tied

Time servants had previously seen antranecr prowllos
around the house The oman entere by a ladder while
he had placed againt a window III the duly of lbS
Out of Uruan Whether h was a burglar or a point
cal enemy of the Count tis nut know n

Iloyroitlog the WhIte Star Ilnr
DUBLIN Oct 31The county Limerick branch

ofthaXatlonal Iosaup owing to this treatment wlilcl
time NatIonalIsts emplord by Harland A Wolff the
White Star iteamihip Ilulldrr > nf Viicen llnud re>

mired With the connivuhie of the chiefs ot inc truss
call ii n members i f the rigs ererywhtre to set
that Iriihmeu bnieott time White Mar line until the OrtS
reinstates Ilm h a tonallit workmen

Patti Cnmlni as AmurleuL-

ONIMM Oct 31Mme Adnllna Patti will
Inn lu Uulllii on lufujjnutl Thursday and sail fee
New Ynrk from jueeuitonu lu tbo iteamer Uuibrla 01
Saturday

Kara Five teals
The tare at nil hours on all the elevated road

Iii now flve cinta Till i rule went practically mb creel
at midnight on Haturd y a > tIme fare lied trait floe centi-
on fjuudiiy for a hot K time 1 he nation airmt at rarit
pluce said tliatna fur ci tie I nviv no > neitu i arrange
uieui hail been militIa fur lucrcaii Hard vu tIme sixth
avenue elevated loiJ I

Tka French Vulture
JI and Mine Uartholdl and the other French

visitors except Count de Lenepa left at 10 eterday by °

the West Shore Railroad Mr Niagara Ftl i They wll
return to the city tomorrow and after itrd iro to tssb
ngton 21 Je Leitep went to himlutiulpiiia intehlmjlzmg
to return to Now Yurk to day

Cotillion ie she Iris Kullrnad-
BoTcril freight cars worn wrecked anti a lore

motive dinnxeu yeiteiday afurnnim In a collUion be>

wten iwo ealwarl buund IrelKht trellis ou time I rlt-
Itallroad between Uldifewood and Allei Jule

The Weather Ycitcrdar
Indicated by Hudnuta thermometer 1 A

M 44iiI a A U 47g U A M 414i U M 5S1 3JCI-
II M 53i U f M b2i u I u Bli u uiildliinT
see Average MJi Average Oct 31 I1551 41

Bluuitl onlen fradlellon
Fair weather northwesterly winds nearly

stationary temperature

joirwas jauvx TOWN

Only thlrlTOne excise arisil ytiterday-
Hunkaeiri painting Christ lltfore Pilate is tabexhlbliod In tile TweutylhtrU Street Tabcrnicleoaer

stout Nov U

The iteanililp Aller cnmlng DP yeilenlay mornluaran Into the schooner Harcu A DevIe lu lImo Narrow
lolng her considerable damage Time steamer wa not
dainaiid-

Carlotla Do Oriel wa dliclitned by JustIce ruieruay-
ttierda on theconplalnt of the larceny of a aeaKln
shuttle nut clii U etlu bciml ort tile ebargum of permittingmalpractice

John Lamb who killed eight ny aroU James Carlm-
a Wet Thirtyfourth sireet sod Tenth avenue Halur

dayulghlhy tabbing him with a larrebladd pocket
tnlfe was held at the Jefferson MailI Iollce Court yee
terday for tria-

llaperlntindtnt W U Johnson ot the North Amtrlcati
Underground Telegraph Company and Thoritu llunder
boll who were arrested for spoelny Broadway oa Satuo
day night were held yesterday la SOU ball tot sZsWlIfrwauQiattwaMa


